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AC marks 40-year history, 447 graduate

Kenneth Tate is head of the
Journalism Department at Big
Sandy Ambassador College.

By Kerri Miles
PASADE A - "This is your

day, a day of great rejoicing," Chan
cellor Joseph W. Tkach told 273
graduates at Ambassador College's
37th commencement exercises May
22 in the Ambassador Auditorium.

"If I had a hat on, I would take it
off in honor of your achievements,"
Mr. Tkach said.

The ceremony began at 3 p.m.
Mter the invocation and welcome
by Deputy Chancellor Raymond F.
Mc air, Roger Widmer, student
body president from West Lafay
ette, Ind., gave a speech titled "The
Dream That Will Never Die."

Mr. Widmer likened the pioneer
ing spirit of the early Americans to
the pioneering spirit ofAmbassador
College through its 4O-year history.

The Ambassador Chorale, di
rected by John D. Schroeder, sang
"On Great Lone Hills" and "Battle
Hymn of the Republic" before Mr.
Tkach's address.

Mr. Tkach told graduates, who
represented 40 countries, "In fac
ing life's tasks and the challenges
that we're going to be confronted
with head-on, we need to, as a fam
ily, be united in love and harmony."

Mr. Tkach said something is
lacking in the world's education.

"To put it simply, mankind has
thrown away the basic textbook of
true education ... the Bible ...
Humanity then fired the adminis
trator - God Himself - and
rewrote the curriculum, which is
God's laws. And finally, man re
jected the one teacher - Jesus
Christ - capable of teaching a
course of instruction that would ed
ucate man in the way of peace, suc
cess and happiness."

"Ambassador College was estab
lished on God's revealed knowl
edge," he said.

Mr. Tkach told the graduates
that a leader leads by doing, not by
title. He urged them to make things
happen.

Mr. Tkach quoted Matthew 5:13,
" 'You are the salt of the earth.'

"Hedidn't say you're the sugar or
you're the pepper. He says you
are ... the sodium chloride."

Mr. Tkach said that individually
the two components of salt are
deadly poisons, but that when com
bined, they are a life-preserving
agent. "You are that life-preserving
agent that adds the zest and the zing
and the flavor to life because your
life is dedicated on the laws of
God."

The chancellor announced the
first recipients of the Herbert W.
Armstrong Achievement Award, a
cash award to be presented annually
to graduating seniors who exem
plify the pursuit of excellence. He
presented the awards to Nigel Bear
man, Jeffrey Broadnax, Lisa Der
stine and Christina Kuo.

Mr. McNair then conferred the
degrees, Gregory Albrecht. dean of
students read the name of each
graduate and Mr. Tkach presented
the diplomas.

A photograph of Mr. Tkach with
Miss Derstine and Miss Kuo ap
peared on the front page of the May
23 Pasadena Star-News.

40 colUllries
represented
in Pasadena

carelessly at some gatherings of
members of the Church as it
does in the general society.

Drunkenness is a sin. It
quenches the Spirit of God. It is
so easy, it seems, for some men
today to adopt the wrong and
spiritually dangerous thinking
common in this godless age that
beer guzzling, and "holding your
liquor," are somehow "manly."
They are "manly" all right! Cer
tainly not godly! "There is a way
which seems right to a man, but
its end is the way of death"
(Proverbs 14:12, ew King
James throughout).

If you are one who has been
thinking that way, wake up! It's
time to get your thinking
straightened out!

(See PERSONAL, page 31

La., and Beaumont, Victoria and
Houston orth, East and West,
Tex., churches.

"The thing that stands out in my
mind is thecooperation and zeal that
the brethren show in preparing for
Mr.Tkach'svisit," said Mrs. Patillo.

Mter special Sabbath music by a
combined choir singing "Onward
Ye Peoples," Mr. Tkach spoke for
almost two hours at a high-energy
level, Mr. Van Deventer said.

"His enthusiastic intensity never
(See HOUSTON, page 31

scholastic accomplishments" of
the graduating class.

After the chancellor's address
Dr. Meredith conferred the de
grees. Graduates received diplomas
from Mr. Tkach and werecongratu
lated by Dr. Meredith, Donald
Ward, academic dean, and Richard
Thompson, dean of students.

Mter the ceremony Mr. Tkach
met with college faculty and admin
istration before leaving at 6 p.m.

PERSONAL FROM
>nJdI!JIfJIA'V'~

Dear brethren:
In this issue's "Per

sonal" I'd like to have a
special heart-to-heart talk
with each of you as my
spiritual family in Christ.

Reflecting the age in which
we live, I believe too many in
the Church of God have
brought with them into the
Church a much too careless
approach to the use of alco
hol. Some few, who may not
actually be alcoholics, never
theless allow themselves td be
what the Bible calls drunk
ards.

We need to realize that unless
we are constantly vigilant, alco
hol can flow just as freely and

news editor; his wife, Barbara; Jerry
Patillo, who works in the Church's
Micro Systems Department; his
wife, Donna, an administrative as
sistant to evangelist Leroy eff;
and Esther Apperson, a secretary
for Pasadena Church Offices.

Captain Ken Hopke, co-captain
Lawrence Dietrich and steward Jay
Brothers served as Mr. Tkach's
G-III crew.

At Sabbath services the next day
in the Astro Village Hotel, brethren
attended from the Lake Charles,

Road ot Taken" and "Sing Unto
God," accompanied by sophomore
David Bilowus on piano.

Mr. Tkach then addressed the
graduates, telling them they were in
college during the "golden years of
the work." He urged them to take
advantage of the education they
have been given and use it to be
come the "salt of the earth."

The chancellor said he was
"extremely pleased with the

By Jeff E. Zbome
PASADENA - More than

1,900 brethren from Texas and
Louisiana assembled in Houston,
Tex., May 30 to hear Pastor Gen
eral Joseph W. Tkach speak "in a
loving and personal way" about the
need to unify and get the job done,
said Kenneth Giese, pastor of the
Houston West and Victoria, Tex.,
churches.

"When he says, 'We've got ajob
to do,' the brethren know he means
business, and they know we'll get it
done with God's help and their full
support," said Dennis Van Deven
ter, pastor of the Pasadena Imperial
P.M. church, who, with his 6-year
old daughter, Ginger, accompanied
Mr. Tkach on the Church's Gulf
stream III jet.

Mr. Van Deventer pastored the
Houston West and Victoria
churches from January, 1983, to
June, 1985.

"I can't think of anything that
could have contributed more to a
spirit of unity among God's peo
ple," said David Johnson, pastor of
the Houston East church. "The
members here in southeast Texas
will long remember that God's
apostle really cares about them."

The G-III touched down at
Houston's Hobby Airport at 3 p.m.,
May 29. Mr. Giese and his wife,
Katherine, greeted the traveling
party, and their sons, Matthew,
Mark and Michael, gave Mr. Tkach
a cowboy hat.

Mr. Tkach was accompanied by
Dean May, director of the Church's
Fleet & Transportation Depart
ment; Ellen Escat, the pastor gen
eral's administrative assistant;
Gene Hogberg, Plain Truth world

AMBASSADORS GRADUATE - Left, Chancellor Joseph W. Tkach presents a diploma to Steven Andreas at
graduation on the Big Sandy campus May 20. Right. Pasadena graduates exit the Ambassador Auditorium after
commencement exercises May 22. [Photos by Eric Krantz and Charles Feldbush]

Mr. Tkach speaks in a 'loving andpersonal troy'

Houston: feeling closer to family

tled "The Challenge of Life." After
the speech Dr. Meredith presented
Mr. Brownlee with the Watson
Wise award for leadership and aca
demic achievement, as1,000 schol
arship. Mr. Wise, a Tyler, Tex.,
businessman and former delegate to
the United ations, donated a con
tinuing scholarship to the college in
1977.

The Ambassador Chorale, di
rected by Roger Bryant, sang "The
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By Kenneth Tate
BIG SA DY - Chancellor

Joseph W. Tkach addressed 174
graduates at commencement exer
cises May 20 in the Ambassador
College Field House here.

"Today you stand on the
threshold of the greatest opportuni
ties of your lives," Mr. Tkach told
graduates. He likened them to the
"salt of the earth - that special in
gredient which adds zest and zing to
life itself."

The chancellor arrived here at
about 11:30 a.m. on the Church's
G-III aircraft. Accompanying him
were Joseph Locke, vice president
of the Ambassador Foundation for
international projects; Ellen Escat,
administrative assistant; Michael
Rasmussen, aide; Dwight Viehe,
director of Food Services in
Pasadena; the Church's television
crew (John Halford, on-site direc
tor, engineer Steve Bergstrom and
cameraman Gary Werings); and
Mr. Halford's wife, Patricia. The
Halfords' daughter, Rebekah, was
among the graduates.

Serving as Mr. Tkach's G-III
flight crew were Captain Ken
Hopke, co-captain Lawrence Die
trich, maintenance supervisor Dean
Mohr and steward Jay Brothers.

The graduation ceremony began
at 2 p.m. Evangelist Roderick
Meredith greeted faculty, students
and guests at his first commence
ment as deputy chancellor of the
Big Sandy campus. Dr. Meredith's
daughter, Rebecca, also graduated.

After the greeting, Kevin Brown
lee, sophomore class president from
Middleburg, Fla., gave a speech ti-

I

Chancellor
gives address
in Big Sandy
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ECmembershipfor Europe~neutrolstates?

haired woman joins our traveling
party to Berlin. My fortunes
change. Her English is pretty fair.
She was an interpreter for the Allies
after World War II.

The more this grandmotherly
woman talks, the more impressed I
become. She is a walking encyclope
dia of German culture. She traveled
widely. I can broach no subject that
she cannot converse on at length.

The silver-haired woman is an
imparter of knowledge. She opens
avenues ofthought about the Berlin
question that never occurred to me.
She quotes Johann von Goethe 
the great German poet. She ex
plains the German way of life.

But thedisabled young man is not
neglected. He knows English much
better than I first thought. But it
takes the older, wiser woman to
draw him out. She cleverly and nat
urally brings the younger person
into our animated conversation.
They begin to help each other with
English expressions.

Senior Church members

This experience reminds me of
how much help I have received from
senior members in God's Church.
Their knowledge is vast. They have
lived longer. Their cumulative ex
perience is exceedingly valuable.
Young people take heed.

As we approach journey's end I
hand Plain Truth business cards to
my two traveling companions.

I briefly explain that we have a
German edition - Klar & Wahr.
Such is the sole extent of my
"preaching." Soon we detrain at
West Berlin Zoo station. We say
our good-byes. And as I walk
through the station lobby I spot the
German-language edition of The
Plain Truth on a newsstand. I am
enthused and immediately take a
snapshot to mark the occasion. Also
I can't resist removing a copy for
myself.

Perhaps one day soon my two new
friends will pick up copies and make
the connection.

dropped) would seal Austria's link
with Western Europe, emphasize
its historical ties with Eastern Eu
rope and, perhaps most important,
impart a new sense of morality into
its political life."

Austria, concluded Mr. Bassett,
is in need of drastic help. Even
those who voted for Dr. Waldheim,
he wrote, now feel that he repre
sents "a severe liability for a small
neutral country."

"In 1938, the then 26-year-old
Archduke Otto wrote to the isolated
Austrian Chancellor [Kurt von]
Schuschnigg offering his services in
'the interests of Austria.' His offer
was rejected and the Anschluss [the
annexation of Austria by azi Ger
many] followed. In 1987, an older
but equally honourable archduke
should perhaps put pen to paper
again."

An interesting footnote to the
above story is that a few days ago,
Aaron Dean, who assists evangelist
David Hulme with domestic Am
bassador Foundation projects, re
ceived a cordial letter from Otto von
Habsburg's younger brother
Charles. Mr. Dean and I escorted
Mr. Habsburg around the Ambas
sador College campus March 18. It
is significant that Mr. Habsburg
signed his letter "Archduke
Charles of Austria."

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Time warp

Immediately one is conscious of a
time warp. Suddenly buildings are
shabby and colorless. Railway
equipment is neglected and out
dated. Even the fields seem awk
wardly arranged. It is as if time
stopped 40 years ago.

An air ofanxiety also enters one's
awareness. I am anxious about a
transit visa and people in uniforms.
Fortunately, the papers are in order.
Nonetheless, I'm relieved when I
leave East Germany and cross the
border into West Berlin.

But people are ~more important
than transit details. So I recap the
journey in human terms. First a
crippled young man comes into my
compartment not far from Han
nover - the most important stop in
West Germany. Too bad. 0 luck
on conversation. His English seems
limited.

A little later an eightyisb silver-

John Ross Schroeder trav
eled to Eastern Europe on be
half of Editorial Services. In
this issue and next, we publish
some of his personal impres
sions of the trip.

WEST BERLI ,West Ger
many - From Hook of Holland to
Berlin. What an interesting jour
ney! Every day a daylight express
train travels to the divided city from
Holland.

The Mitropa dining car is oper
ated under East German manage
ment. (One must pass through the
German Democratic Republic to
reach West Berlin by rail or road.)
The lunch options are narrow. It's
rump steak or nothing. But it's deli
cious.

Pastoral scenes continue clean
and neatly arranged throughout
Holland and West Germany. All is
pleasant to the eye. That is until you
hit the East bloc. Helmstedt is the
last West German station. The next
town is in East Germany. The train
crosses the fenced border.

Train to Berlin offers
glintpse oftUKJ Gennanys

who would make an ideal figure
head for any democracy.

"After her demise [the em
peror's son] Otto, an experienced
politician ... could be entrusted to
assume the responsibilities of head
of state."

According to the Times article,
"making itselfa hereditary and con
stitutional archduchy (the title of
empire would doubtless be

returned to Austria for the first
time since 1919 and was mobbed by
crowds of wellwishers when she at
tended mass at a village church.

"A powerful personality, despite
her years, the empress, who never
formally abdicated her titles or
claims, holds the key to Austria's
present dilemma. She is a woman of
high morals and ascetic discipline

weRLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

ronments, people and other re
sources in which to invest their time
and energy and commit themselves
to making those investments grow
physically and spiritually.

The farmer is careful in the selec
tion and evaluation of the seed, as
well as in the choice ofa place to sow
it. "When he has leveled its surface,
does he not sow the black cummin
and scatter the cummin, plant the
wheat in rows,' the barley in the ap
pointed place, and the spelt in its
place?" (Isaiah 28:25, New King
James).

He does not scatter his valuable
seed indiscriminately or choose its
location haphazardly. The most
valuable crop is allotted the most
fertile ground. Seeds of lesser value
occupy odd corners.

Is God less discriminating in the
experiences with which He entrusts
us? He is selective about both soil
and seed. He controls the timing.
Sometimes He denies, sometimes
He delays, but He is "wonderful in
counsel and excellent in guidance"
(verse 29, NKJ). He allows sorrow
to intermingle with joy and adver
sity with prosperity, but He always
has a harvest in view.

• The third step is nurturing it.
You can't walk away and let your in
vestment be crowded out by ugly
weeds such as bad attitudes, nega
tivity and lack of attention. Here,
you need to call on God's help
through Bible study and prayer, and
counsel from God's ministry. Ac
cept change eagerly and quickly.

• The final step is the big payoff,
the harvest. Many a city slicker can
plant and grow, but being poised
and ready to harvest at the right
time comes from experience.

Maturity and balance help us to
delay gratification - the eating of
our seed grain.

Wisdom given from God allows
us to plant, nurture and bring our
"seeds" to harvest, time and time
again.

Let's not forget to "Be not de
ceived; God is not mocked: for
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
he also reap. For he that soweth to
his flesh shall of the flesh reap cor
ruption; but he that soweth to the
Spirit shall ... reap life everlasting.
And let us not be weary in well do
ing: for in due season we shall reap,
if we faint not" (Galatians 6:7-9).

The crisis surrounds President
Kurt Waldheim. Dr. Waldheim is
accused of war crimes committed
while he was in the German military
forces during World War II.
Though nothing has been proven
about his war record, the charges
are serious enough to make him a
pariah among his counterparts
around the world, effectively isolat-

ing the nation at the highest politi
cal level.

As a result, a consensus is build
ing in Austria that the restoration of
the Habsburg line - but this time
as a modern constitutional monar
chy - might not be a bad idea.

The Times of London reported
on this remarkable development in
its May 14 issue: "For the first time
in decades, the political benefits of
the Habsburgs is a subject ofserious
conversation among Austrians."

The Times concluded that the
Habsburgs just might make them
selves available to help restore Aus
tria's damaged position.

The author, Richard Bassett,
wrote: "Charles's widow, the Em
press Zita, now in her 96th year ...

Don't be wasteful

How can we avoid wasting our
spiritual seed?

• First, find what's valuable to
your Christian growth and label it
"Important seed grain." That way,
five or 10 years hence you won't
have to say, "I didn't mean to eat (or
neglect) it." You will know where
your valued resources lie and will
protect them, not squander them, as
the years go by.

In other words, examine yourself,
define your weaknesses and
strengths. Set yourself some goals
for working on your problems. Keep
yourself in mental, physical and
spiritual shape.

• Next, plant your seed. Planting
is a hopeful act, so you'll need opti
mism. Be positive! Be happy and
confident!

The "doers of the word" are great
planters. They look for good envi-

the future is as essential in Christian
growth as it is in gardening. We've
all heard the stories of famines that
came from foolish people eating
their seed grain instead of saving it
for the next year's planting.

This can happen in our lives, too,
if we are not careful. If we place no
value on talents, time and physical
and spiritual relationships - our
seed for the future - they are soon
lost.

How do we let those important
resources slip through our fingers?
We lose valuable friends through
neglect and lack of appreciation.
We let other assets disappear when
we give our attention to less impor
tant physical items while major
spiritual ones go down the drain.
We lose our time and energy
through wheel spinning, indecision
and failure to set priorities.

Like seed grain, once gone, spiri
tual resources are lost forever.

of employers recommended Com
munity membership.

It has long been felt that the So
viet Union would not permit neutral
Austria to link up with the EC. But
Moscow has signaled that it might
not necessarily oppose Austria's
membership. This would fit in with
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's
encouragement of closer ties be
tween the two halves of Europe.

The prospects of a much larger
economic bloc in Western Europe
and closer relations between it and
Eastern Europe are nudging the
Swiss away from their almost sacro
sanct neutrality policy.

"EFfA appears to be a shrinking
organization," commented one
Swiss official, "and we Swiss will be
concerned that we are not left alone
as the other EFfA countries decide
their future lies with the Commu
nity."

"Switzerland cannot continue to
be on the borderline of Europe,"
added Swiss official Leon
Schlumpf. "We are in the middle of
the heart of Europe, and we have to
take the consequences of that."

In an even more significant state
ment, Swiss President Alphons Egli
declared, "Our neutrality is not in
compatible with the Treaty of
Rome."

In Austria, citizens of that small
but geographically pivotal republic
in the heart of Europe are being
forced to reexamine their past in the
light of the increasingly grave polit
ical dilemma they confront today.

~l14t~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

Seeds for growth

Seed, of course, is the important
first ingredient in a garden's suc
cess. Once it is in our hands, it's up
to us to protect and plant it, care for
the plants that come from it and
harvest the crop that results.

The truth is, though, that we're
producing, protecting, planting,
nurturing and harvesting "seed" all
year round in our Christian lives. If
we think of our talents, our time,
our relationships and any other re
sources we have in our Christian
lives as seed - to be cared for and
fed - we can easily see how our ac
tions and attitudes affect our ulti
mate harvest.

Remembering to save and pro
tect some of our precious seed for

The growing season
May is an important month for

gardeners. It's when you realize the
bulbs you chose and bought in the
fall, planted in late October and
paid for in February, expecting
them to bloom in April- haven't.

I love springtime. I enjoy the
growing season. When I am able to
work my hands into the soil, my
whole personality and attitude
change. Maybe I missed my calling
- maybe I should have remained a
farm boy.

Some may remember the story
Herbert W. Armstrong used to tell
about the young man who, while
working in the field one day, saw a
cloud forming the letters PC in the
sky. He interpreted this as a mes
sage from God that he should
preach Christ.

After a long, frustrating struggle
in Bible school, he relayed the expe
rience to a wise old speech instruc
tor who interpreted the sign to the
young man: "Son, that cloud forma
tion didn't mean for you to preach
Christ. It meant for you to plant
corn!"

PASADENA - The economic
impact of the powerful European
Community is now so great that
other nations on its periphery are
being forced to come to terms with
it.

This is especially true of the re
maining members of the European
Free Trade Association (EFfA) 
Austria, Iceland, Norway, Sweden,
Finland and Switzerland (ex-mem
bers the United Kingdom and Por
tugal have already left EFfA for
the EC). Unlike the Community,
EFfA has no pretensions of achiev
ing political unification.

EFfA officials met with their
counterparts from the EC to ham
mer out closer cooperative agree
ments. The May 20 Guardian of
Britain reported the substance of
their meeting:

"The EEC and the six members
of the European Free Trade Associ
ation seem set on a path which will
end in a single West European eco
nomic and political organisation in
the 1990s."

The fear of being left on the out
side looking in is forcing a sobering
reevaluation of EC membership on
the part of Europe's remaining neu
tral states - even Switzerland.

In Switzerland and Sweden, con
tinued The Guardian, "many busi
nessmen are convinced that, if
EFfA is to have a real voice in shap
ing the West European economy of
the 1990s, full EEC membership is
essential." And in Austria, a group
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the Treasurer's Office

PASADENA - Year-to-date income is 9.2 percent more than last year.
However, May income was only 1.1 percent more than May. 1986.

This downward trend in income has brought concern. You may remem
berthat the first week in Januarywas way above expectations. This appar
ently resulted from the change in the U.S. tax law. Some contributors sent
money in 1986 that they would have sent in 1987. We received quite a bit
of it in the first week of the new year. Even though this produced a good
January, it took away from funds that otherwise would be received later in
1987. Since January the income trend has been slightly downward,

Office Facilities Building contributions were not included in our operat
ing budget for the year. If they are excluded from the income, the income
was minus 1.9 percent for May and a 5.7 percent increase for the year to
date. This is below our income budget for operations of 6 percent for this
year.

The expenses so far are still below budget. but not as far below as a
month ago. This month the expenses were about 3 percent under budget.
The gap between income and expenses is narrowing. Last month Ire·
ported they were 4.6 percent under budget.

The purchase of the Office Facilities Building is proceeding on sched
ule. The owner was notified of our intent according to the terms of the
contract. They are now in the process of having the property appraised.
This should be completed in a month or two.

If their outside appraisal and ours are within a specified tolerance, the
figure will be divided midway and become the purchase price. If they are
out of tolerance, the appraisers will select a third appraiser. The third
appraisal will be averaged with the others to determine the purchase
price.

We hope and pray that the downward trend will be reversed in June.
Your earnest prayers for this need will be appreciated and should result
in an encouraging report next month.

TEXAS GIFT - John Ogwyn
(left), pastor of the Houston, Tex.,
North church, presents a pewter
SCUlpture of horses pulling a
stagecoach to Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach May 30. [Photo
by David Malcomson]

soon.
Also, brethren, I feel that for

the majority of our local dances
and socials it is simply unneces
sary for alcoholic beverages to be
made available. ow I know
some may feel that a social or
dance won't be any fun unless
alcohol is served. But what I am
telling you is that fun does not
need to come out of a bottle!

As God's people we should set
the pace in demonstrating that
Christian fun and fellowship re
volve around love. joy. peace,
patience. gentleness. goodness,
faith. meekness and self-control
- not around alcohol. God's
Church must set a right ex
ample. In this day of stagger
ing alcohol abuse, we must not
even give the appearance of
evil.

Therefore, for the majority of
our church-sponsored dances and
socials we should plan to leave
the alcohol at home.

Brethren, let's realize the glo
rious calling God has given us
and the great Work yet ahead!
Let's allow nothing to bog us
down or turn us away from the
wonderful future God has in
store!

Pray for one another. Thank
you, deeply, for your prayers and
words of encouragement for me,
also. God has begotten each of us
into His ownfamily through His
Spirit in us, and we are bound
together in unity through His
love.

With deep Christian love,
Joseph W. Tkach

VanDeventer recounted.
"He has the trait found in all

great leaders - the ability to make
each person feel important and es
sential," he added. The pastor gen
eral "has an abundance of this es
sential quality of leadership and an
unswerving determination to the
point of sacrifice.

"Mr. Tkach recognizes that level
of determination as his 'reasonable
service' (Romans 12: I). In this way
he emulates his boss - Jesus
Christ."

"You could almost feel the
warmth," said Edward Mauzey,
Beaumont and Lake Charles pastor.

Comments by area members
ranged from "I am still mentally
clapping" and "he was a leader from
the word go" to "he promoted a
sense of unity in the Houston area,"
"he makes me feef closer to our
Family" and "his visit gives me a
sense of urgency to get the work
done."

Before returning to Pasadena the
next day, Mr. Tkach and his party
toured the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration (NASA)
Space Center, the San Jacinto
Monument and the battleship
Texas.

problems. The last thing such an
individual needs is to be pushed
into accepting a drink when he
or she has already politely re
fused one. (Yet, of course, the
final responsibility to refuse al
cohol lies with the one who has
the problem.)

If you are able to enjoy alco
hol in moderation as God in
tended, that's wonderful. But in
so doing be concerned about the
welfare of others who may not
be able to do the same. And let's
make sure that any who are
hosts in the Church of God
provide" a godly, peaceful envi
ronment for their guests - one
in which Jesus would enjoy the
fellowship and activities if He
were present. After all, He
should be present through His
Spirit in us!

One final word, brethren.
God's Church produces a very
fine brochure called Conquering
Alcohol Abuse. I feel it is impor
tant that all God's people read
this brochure.

God's Church is not immune
from the problems that beset so
ciety. The only difference is that
those called of God are forgiven
of sin upon repentance, and are
genuinely striving. with the help
of the Holy Spirit, to overcome.
Since abuse of alcohol is such a
universal problem in this age, I
am going to give all our members
and Youth Opportunities United
members the special assignment
to read this brochure. One copy
is being mailed to each member
household and should arrive

mize the intensity and determination
of Mr. Tkach - flat out for the
Kingdom of God," Mr. Giese said.

Ministers presented him with a
Texas-shaped lapel pin with a dia
mond marking Houston. After
ward Mr. Tkach met and shook
hands with the brethren.

Mr. Tkach "quickly strode to a
hallway, where he stood without a
break for another two hours person
ally greeting the entire audience ...
smiling, shaking hands and giving
individual attention, comments and
encouragement to each person,"
Mr. Van Deventer said.

"Some people who are normally
shut-ins came to services," said
Imogene Ogwyn, wife of John
Ogwyn, Houston orth pastor.
"We got wheelchairs for them and
arranged their rides, so they could
meet Mr. Tkach. They really appre
ciated that."

Mike and Diane Webb, members
who attend the Longview, Tex.,
church, traveled more than four
hours to hear Mr. Tkach. During
the war in Vietnam, while serving in
the 0 Division, which was started
by Gen. George Patton in World
War II, Mr. Webb was blinded.

"I introduced Ellen Escat to
them, and on my telling her about
them, Ellen took them to the head of
the line that was waiting to shake
hands with Mr. Tkach," Mr. Patillo
related.

Mr. Webb told Mr. Tkach: "I
wish I could have served under Gen.
Patton. It would be like serving un
der you, serving under the best."

Later in the afternoon Mr. Tkach
spoke to about 100 ministers and
their wives in the Forum Rooms of
the hotel.

He talked about unity, family and
effective management of the re
sources God has given His work,
Mr. Giese said.

Mr. Hogberg called the elders,
-deacons and deaconesses in the

Houston area "a testimony to God's
organization. What would the
Church be without the sacrifices of
these servants?"

The pastor general was then host
to a buffet dinner for the group.

"Mr. Tkach went around to each
table, personally greeting each per
son in attendance, before once again
addressing the entire group," Mr.

(Continued from page 1)
abates. He incorporates a lot ofhim
self and his personal background
into a highly motivating, obviously
inspired message of determination,
courage, hope and love, leaving the
audience fired with the certain
knowledge that they can and will
succeed with God's help," contin
ued Mr. Van Deventer.

Brethren then gave the pastor
general a pewter sculpture depict
ing a Western stagecoach pulled
by three teams of horses and
titled "Flat Out for Red River
Station."

"The intensity and determination
of the drivers and the coach epito-

Houston

Just because God allows
Christians to enjoy alcohol in
moderation does not mean that
alcohol is for everyone! It does
not mean there is something
wrong with or "self-righteous"
about a brother or sister who
rarely drinks or does not drink
at all! And I say it is a shame
for one member to push or
pressure another to have "an
other drink," or even the first
drink.

It is one thing to be hospitable
and offer a beverage. It is quite
another to push alcohol at some
one. A Christian should never
insist that a guest accept an alco
holic beverage. And any host
that is truly concerned about the
welfare of his guest will also have
nonalcoholic beverages available
if he is going to be serving bever
ages at all.

Brethren, these principles are
simply a matter of Christian
love. Why should a guest ever
have to feel awkward or embar
rassed in the home of a Christian
simply because he or she would
rather not have an alcoholic bev
erage? Yet it can happen, espe
cially if the host or server likes to
abuse alcohol himself and wants
to extend his own lack of charac
ter to others.

You don't have to look very
far to find that alcohol is the
most widely used and abused
drug in the world. Consequently
many of those God calls into His
Church are called out of alcohol
abuse. They are striving daily to
overcome their alcohol-related

to an incorruptible, eternal in
heritance. God is remaking our
character to be like His own. He
has revealed to us through His
Spirit the true purpose and
meaning of life - what the
future has in store. We are no
longer living in the ignorance
of our former lives! Our con
duct and attitude should reflect
that!

We belong to God. We have
been redeemed with the precious
blood of Jesus Christ Himself.
And He has commanded us, "Be
holy, for I am holy" (I Peter
1:16).

Our lives should reflect a
deep, enduring respect and
honor for God and for His in
struction to us through His
Word. He has called us to walk
in newness of life. new men or
women - forsaking our former
ways and habits, and living
afresh as those who are fully
devoted and committed to our
Master, Jesus Christ.

Dear brethren, it grieves our
Father in heaven to see any of
His children continuing in the
same loose, characterless, cor
rupt ways out of which He has
called them.

Before conversion, we were
deceived, living as we pleased,
just like the deceived society
around us. ow we are no longer
deceived. But some of us seem to
be asleep.

Let's heed the warning of the
apostle Paul: "And do this,
knowing the time, that now it is
high time to awake out of sleep;
for now our salvation is nearer
than when we first believed. The
night is far spent, the day is at
hand. Therefore let us cast off
the works of darkness, and let us
put on the armor of light. Let us
walk properly, as in the day, not
in revelry and drunkenness, not
in licentiousness and lewdness,
not in strife and envy. But put on
the Lord Jesus Christ, and make
not provision for the flesh, to
fulfill its lusts" (Romans 13:11
14).

And let's keep in mind an
other principle. The apostle Paul
said in I Corinthians 6:12, "All
things are lawful for me, but all
things are not helpful. All things
are lawful for me, but I will not
be brought under the power of
any."
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(Continued from page 1)
Do people of God need a keg

of beer to empty every time
they get together? Is a well
supplied bar necessary in or
der to have fun? It is easy,
brethren, in this upside-down so
ciety we have grown up in, to
begin to place our values
squarely where they do not be
long.

If you are one who spends
most of your time with people
"in" or not in the Church who
are big drinkers, your spiritual
well-being may depend on your
ability to change your habits 
and your crowd.

In Psalm 1: 1 we are told,
"Blessed is the man who walks
not in the counsel of the un
godly, nor stands in the path of
sinners, nor sits in the seat of the
scornful."

Yet when a small group gets
together, thinking that a case or
two of beer (for example) must
be standard supplies, they are
walking in the counsel of the
ungodly. When a party focuses
on and emphasizes alcohol, and
the "good host" sees to it that
everybody's glass is always
full, those present are walking
in the counsel of the ungodly.
They are listening to and follow
ing the advice and way of this
world - the way of Satan the
devil!

They are also standing in the
way or path of sinners, that is,
they are living the same way sin
ners do who do not know God.
and who have not been called by
Him nor given His Holy Spirit!
And the usual result is to sit in
the seat of the scornful - to
begin faultfinding, criticizing,
running down and bad-mouthing
others.

Inhibitions are down because
most present are in one stage or
another of intoxication. Foul lan
guage flows out freely. Thoughts
and discussions (and often ac
tions) turn to subjects that are
totally contrary to God, His law
and His way. Jesus is certainly
not present. In effect the door is
bolted to keep Him out! And
true Christians should not be
present either!

Brethren, we have been called

PERSONAL
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OBIT(JARIES

Monday, June 8,1987

MASON, ClInton, 85, 01 calgary, Alta., died
April 27 altar ...-at years 01 lding health.
Mr. Mason was baptiZed In 1980. He is
sumved by his WIle. Muriel, also a Churell
"*l1bar.

MR. AND MRS. C. MULLENIX

BANSEMER, Florance, 78, 01 Huntington
Beactl, Calif., died April 29 She has been a
Churc!l membar since 1962. Mrs. Ban....
mer is survived by her daughter, Madeleine
and three grandsons. MemonaJ _
ware concIuctecI byTarry Manson,pastor 01
the Garden Grove, Calif., church.

Carl and VIVian MuIeno<of san BemardIno,
CUI.. celebra1ed II.- 50lIl -.g an
lWVersary April 30. The San Bernardino and
Banning, Cakl.. chun:nes honored them
wrth a raoapllOn, cake and an engraved
crystal vase. TheIr lamily honored the MuI
leno"es April 26 WI\h an open house, re
freshments and gifts. Mr. and Mrs. MuI
leno" have been Churell members SInCe
1972. They ware ordaJned deacon and dea
coness In Saptembar, 1980.

RHOADES, Howard, 60, 01P..-., died
April 27 01 a heart attack. He has been a
Churc!l member SInCe 1970. Mr. Rhoades is
survived by hIS wile, Shortey, a Churell mem
ber and an employee 01 the Churell's Edrto
na! Sarvioas Departmen~ seven children
and nine grandchildren. One daughter,
Laura Peabody, is also a Churell "*l1bar.
Funeral_were oonducted by Dennos
Van Daventer. pastor 01 the Pasadena 1m
pariaJ P.M. c!lurcIl.

VICKERS. Marietta, 98, 01 Voctorie. B.C.,
died In her sleep April 29. She has been a
Churc!l member since 1963, and was the
okfest member attending the Victoria
churell. Mrs. Vockers OS survived by her sons
JIIl1 and Jack Jam18son, daughters-lr>-taw
JoAn and Gladus, 17 grandchtldran and 37
great-grandchildren. Funeral services ware
conducted by WiRl&m Rabey, pastor 01 the
Voctoria and Courtenay, B.C., churc!les.

LAYBOURNE, LOIS E.• 72, of Dayton, Ohio,
died April 24. She has been a Churell mem
ber sonoa 1973. Mrs. Laybourne IS surYlVed
by two daughters and two sons-on-Iaw, a
sisler, five grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. F....al semoas were oon
ducted by Carrol Bryant assistant pastor 01
the Dayton. Ohio, A.M. and P.M. churches.

WlWAMS, Wilford R.. 83, 01 Culpeper. Va.•
died Aug. 26. 1986. He was baptiZed on
1984. Mr. w-... .. survived by hiS WIle,
Janet; a son, WoIiam; a daughter, Debra;
and five grandcholdren; aI 01 whom attand
the Front Royal. Va., ellurch. Funeral _.
VICes were conducted in Culpeper by
Richard Frankel, pastor 01 the Washington,
D.C., and Front Royal ellurches.

Wiloam and Nora Usa 01 Role, Mo., eel&
bra1ed the.. 5OlIl_ng anniversary April
10 The oongregabon honored the couple
WI\h a dozen nod roses and a card signed
by the brethren.

MR. AND MRS, WILLIAM RIEMAN

Jennofer Dawn Atkinson, daughter 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Allunson 01 Uppe< Hut\, New
Zealand. and Willam Robart Rieman, son 01
Dr. and Mrs. WBIiarn P. Rieman 01 8lg
Sandy, wara uni1ed in maniage Dec. 28,
1986. The oaremony took place In Uppe<
Hutt and was perlonmod by LyaJ JoIvIston,
pastor 01 the Wellington, Napier, Nelson,
New Plymouth andP_North, New
Zealand, churches. Sandra Atkinson. sisler
01 the bode. was ITI8ld 01 honor, and the
!P'oom's lather was bast man. The couple,
both 1986 Pasadena Ambassador College
graduates, r'- on Corvaks, Ora.

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH FREEMAN

Patricia Maye Hundley, daughter 01 Pauline
Messer 01 Hoghtstown, N.J., and Joseph
Freeman, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Doyal F.
man 01 CoItmbus. Ohio, ware united In
marriaga Aug. 3, 1986. The ceremony was
perfonmod by Edward Falll<, associate pas
torof the Trenton and Brick. N.J., churches.
Rebecca Da...s, sister 01 the brida, was
matron 01 honor, and AlySIa Hundley,
daughter 01 the brida, was maid 01 honor.
Doyal Freeman, br_of the groom, was
best man. The couple reside in
Lawrenoaville, N.J.

Laka 01 the Ozarks, Mo.. brathren honored
Ramon and Kathleen Bramhal Morell 7 lor
_ 5OlIl_1ng annovarsary. The couple
received a plant and a card signed by the
congregabon

R. Drtto 01 Wtnnsboro, Tax A June 10
wedding on 8lg sandy is planned.

WEDDINGS

sabatino MascI and Wilma Tunderman
wara unoted on maniage Jan. 11. Ross
Baath, pastor 01 the Brisbane, Australia,
South chufell, per10rrned the oarernony.

MR. AND MRS. SABATINO MASCI

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL SNYDER

Mochael Bryon Snyder, son 01 Harry and La
Fern Snyder 01 Orangevale. Calrl., and
Brenna Aileen Hastings, daughter 01 Bill
and Marsha Hastings 01 Creswell, Ore..
ware united In marriage Aug. 24, 1986. The
ceremony was perlonmod by Ernest HoyI,
assoCIate pastor 01 the Eugene, Ore.,
chufell. The couple reslda In CarmocI1aeI,
Cakl.

MR. AND MRS. K. THOMSON

Kn5sle Doreen Jonas. daughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs. MlIJ08 C. Jonas 01 Kendalia, Tell., and
Kanneth Ian Thiomson 01 Malboume, Aus
Ira 'a, ware unrted in marriage Jan. 4. The
ceremony was petformed by Gregory sar
gent, pastor 01 the San AntDnIO East and
West and Uvalde, Tax., ellurches. Karen
Jonas, SIster 01 the brida, was maid 01
honor. and Brett Langlord was bast man.
The couple r_1n Pasadena.
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Mr. and Mrs. Don Marson 01 Anchorage.
Alaska. are pleased to announce the en
gagement 01 their daughter Lym Mane to
Ron AIen Maurer, son 01 Mr and Mrs. Dan
MaurerolAnchorage.Asummar~is

planned.

Wanda Christene Osborn 01 Tulsa, 0Ida.•
and Arthur Gutierrez Jr. 01 Hous1Ion. Tex.,
ara happy toannounce _ engagement. A
June 26 _0"9 In Tulsa os planned.

Angie Hal, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Rape 01 Eastman, Ga., and Roy Suggs 01
Sparta, Ga.. son 01 the Ia1e Mr, and Mrs.
AlvIn Suggs 01 Malvern, Alaska. wara en
gaged April 17. A June 28 -'"ll IS
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton C. Harnngton 01 RICh
mond, Mass., are happy to aMOUnce the
engagement 01 their daughler Katherine to
WiRiam Hilman, sonol Mr and Mrs. W~~am
H. HUlman of Medford Lakes, N.J. ASept. 27
_Jng In Pittsfield, Mass., os planned.

ENGAGEMENTS

ZIEGLER,__and Kimberly(Freeman),

01 Danver, Colo., boy, Brian Andrew, April
24,4:15a.m., 7 pounds 4 ounc:es,firstellild.

ZIMMERMAN, WiIiam and Yvonne(Day). 01
E_ Wash., boy, A1ellander Hamilton,
April 8, 4:27 a.m., 7 pounds 6 ounces, first
chid.

WINSTON, James and JaneRe (Holder), 01
Brooklyn, N.Y., girl, Janee Ehta letiCIa, April
8. 3:46 a.m., 6 pounds 1t ~ ounces, now 2
boys, 1 gll1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Simons 01 Casllegar,
B.C.. are pleased to announce the engage
ment 01 their daughter Manna Bath 10
GeorgeCharkss SuskaJo, son 01Joan Gural
01 Prttsburgh. Pa. An Aug. 3 _Jng In
Vancouver, B.C., is planned.

WINEINGER. Martin and Carol (GIbertson),
01 Grand Rapids, MInn., boy, Nathan D0n
ald, April 21, 3:10 a.m., 9 pounds 6 ounces.
first child.

WOOD, Sleven and Ramona (Karels), 01
Houston, Tall., girl, Heather ElaIne, April 29,
8:17 p.m., 8 pounds 6 ounces, first ctUId.

WORLEY, Randy and Valerle (Evans). 01
WlChota, Ken., boy, casey Charkss, May 9, 9
pounds 13 ounces, now 2 boys.

WYATT, DaVId and Pata (Fonday), 01 Bris
bane, Australia, boy, Danoel James, Sept. 3,
1986, 2 p.m., 7 pounds 6 ounces, now 2
boys.

first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander La"" 01 KO"9ston,
Tenn., are deligh1ed to announce the en
gagement 01 the.. daughter Nanatta to
James F. Ditto, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. DoneId

WILMS, Henk and Dwle (RaessIer), 01 CaJ
gary,Alta., boy,JamieJohan, May 4, 5 p.m.,
6 pounds 10 ounces, first child.

WHALEY, Gene and Myra (Batson), 01
Murfreesboro. Tenn., girl, Melynda Carol,
Marc!l16. 10:30 a.m., 9 pounds 4 ounces,
now 1 boy, 1 gll1.

WANGSNESS, Tolly and Jane (Berg). 01
Fargo, N.D., g;~, Brittany Jane, April 12,
8:27 a.m.. 7 pounds 11 ounces, now 1boy, 1
glf1.

CEMENTS

SANDERS, Austin and Rhell (Langster), 01
Dalrort, MICh., boy, Austin Jerome IV, Apr~
23, 12:40 p.m., 7 pounds 9 ouroces, first
child.

NICHOLS, Donald and Rebecca (Kknger),
01 Garden Grove. CUI.. boy. Michael DaVId.
May 5, 5:07 p.m., 9 pounds 9 ounces. first
child.

NORVElL, BllIand Rena (Curless), 01 Den
ver, Colo.. boy, Garrett V_, April 25, 2:50
p.m.• 7 pounds 4 ounces, now 2 boys, 2
girls.

MOUNT, RIChard and Donna (Hollman), 01
LeMars.lowa. gl~, Ashley Elaine, April 15.
now 2 gilts.

OBENLAND, James and Unda (Narozny),
01 At1ington Hatghts, II., boy, Jellray Ale,,·
ander, April 18. 2:23 a.m.• 9 pounds. now 2
boys.

MILEY, S18phen and Ka-. (DeMy), 01
TaylorM .Ky.girt,MakssaKa_,ApriI
9. to:23 p.m., 7 pounds 5 ounces. now 2
boys. 1 girt.

SPARKS, Steve and Ruth (Winters), 01 Blue
field, W.Va., gorI, Elsie NICOle, April 15, t:53
a.m.. 8 pounds 8 ounces, now 3 boys, 3
gorIs.

PORTER, DaVId and lueRa (Mozingo), 01
RIChmond, Ind., gorI, Susan Voctoria. Apnl
28,9:46 p.m.• 6 pounds 12 ounces, now 1
boy,2gm.

POWEll., Mark and Melba (NiggIl', 01 San
An1OnlO, Te", boy, ColIn WiIiam, Fe!>. 25.
4:02 a.m.• 8 pounds 9 ounces, now 2 boys.

RICHEY, Marty and Cheryt (PIerson). 01
Canton, Ohoo. gorI, Heather NICOle, April 11.
8 a.m., 6 pounds 13 ounces. first child.

RIES, KUf1 and Shisri (Barnes), 01 SI. Louts,
Mo., girt, KrIstin NICOle, Marell14,2:28 a.m..
7 pounds. now 1 boy. 1 gi~.

UNDERWOOD. Ted and Rose (Hodge), 01
Clarl<s_, Tenn.• ~. LeeAnn, April 20,
8:45 p.m.. 8 pounds 8 ounces. first child.

VERHEUDEN, Paul and Jennifer (K_),
01 Melbol.me, AustraJoa, gl~, AIyoa Jane,
April 26. 9:26 p.m., 7 pounds II' ounces,

NOGAN, Richard and Lohta (DegIS), 01
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., boy, A1e"ander Rochard,
April 2, 6:42 a.m, 9 pounds 511 ounces, now
lboy,3girts

PANGIUNAN, Napomuoano and Ohvla
(OvJIIa), 01 san Peci'o, Philippines. boy,
Nathaniel Ovdla, April 4, 1:30 p.m.• 7
pounds, lirst child.

MacKEJGAN. Carl and Linda (Fudge), 01
Halifax, N.S.. boy, Danoel Angus Harold,
Marc!l 27. 9c44 p.m~ 5 pounds 6 ounces,
first child.

MOULTON. RIChard and MJchele (Sle.
CrOUt), 01 Cornwall. Ont.• boy, Willaam
Joseph. Marell30, 8:01 a.m., 7 pounds 10
ounces. first child.

LATHAM. Ned and Lauris (Dunn), 01 Syd'
ney, Austraia, girt, Donna CarmDe, April 28.
7:30 p,m., 8 pounds 8 ounces, first child.

UM. Axel and Grace (sacramento). of san
Pedro. Phtlippines, boy, DaVid, Fob. 14. to
p.m., 7 pounds, now 2 boys.

UTKE, Wayne and Angela (0812Ier), 01
Moosomln. Sesk.. 9'~. Amanda Jayne. April
28, 10:07 p.m.• 9 pounds 8 ounces, now 1
boy,l girt.

BONNER, Danoel and Marcia (WngIrt), 01
Jaspe<, Ga., gtrl, Brrl1any Ruth, April 22,
3:18p.m., 7 pounds 11 ounces,nowl boy,2
girts.

ANDERSON, Bradley and Kalharine (King),
ofTopeka, Kan., boy, samuel Tobias, April
15,9:45 a.m., 7 pounds 13 ounces, now 4
boys.

GILBERT. RIChard and Tanya (Bogdanoll),
01 Redondo Beech, Cakl., gtrl, MaJybelh
Eleanor. Sept. 7,1986,5:40 p.m.. 7 pounds
15 ounces. now 1 boy. 2 girts.

DANIELS. Chuck and Lavonne (Smith), 01
DaJlas, Te"., boy, JUSbn Ryan, April 9, 9:31
a.m.• 9 pounds ~ ounce, now 2 boys.

ELlARD, Jerome and Deborah (DaVIS), 01
Corpus ClYlsti, Te"., boy. Rory Macison,
March 11, 8:47 a.m., 9 pounds 3 ounces.
now 1 boy. 1 gitt.

CAROTHERS, Christian and Margie
(ShImek), 01 Akron, OhIO, girt, Jessicll
Dawn, Apnl 13, 1:37 p,m., 8 pounds 2
ounces, Ikst child.

FERGEN. Dave and Karen (Woodbridge), 01
W""UIa, Kan., g1~, Melissa Kaye, May 2,
1:55 p.m.• 8 pounds 9 ounces, now 2 gitts.

FOX. James and Albe<la (salgado),01 SIOwt
City, Iowa, boy, TImothy Brian, April 25,5:30
a.m., 8 pounds 4 ounces. now 3 boys, 2
girts.

HARMON, RIChard and Mary (Boehland), 01
Eugene. Ore., go~, Porsche Anne. May 6,
1:24 p.m.. 7 pounds 2 ounces, now 3 !I'm.

HEBERER. DoneId and Kathy (Bedey), 01Sl
Louis, Mo.. boy, DoneId Rae II, Feb. 6, 4:05
p.m., 7 pounds 15 ounces. first child.

HICKMAN, Grant and Carole. 01 Sl Louts.
Mo., girt, Katie M_, May 3, 3:26 a.m., 8
pounds 7 ounces, now 5 boys. 3 girts.

JOHNSON.M_andKrIstin (SChone),ol
FortPieroa, Fla., boy. Cody-Michael, Marell
8, 5:07 a.m.. 9 pounds 1 ounce, first ctliId.

KIND, Paul and lona (JoIvIstone), 01Ottawa,
Ont.. boy. Derek Paul Joseph, Apnl 22, 7
a.m.,7 pounds 15 ounces, now 1 boy. 1 girt.

FAHRENHOLTZ, Randy and Janice (JoIvI),
01 WIChita. Kan.. boy. Samuel JoIvI, May I,
10:48p.m., 8 pounds 2 ounces, now 1 boy,2
girts.

CARTER, and R_ (Gordon), 01
Pasadena, go~, Ashley~, May t3,
8:26 p.m., 8 pounds to ounces, first ctliId.

CROUCH, Todd and Dan... (Dasholy). 01
WashongtDn, Pa., boy, Jonathan Paul, May
II, 3:42 a.m., 6 pounds 8 ounces, now 2
boys

GEORGE, _ and Elspeth (Douglas), 01
Edinburgh, SalCIand, girt, 0...- Elspeth.
April 25, 10:49 a.m.. 9 pounds 15~ ounces,
first chid.

ANDERSON, C!ms and Jaannette (van
PeIl),ol Pasadena, boy, Mochael David, May
12, 9:25 p.m., 9 pounds 8 ounces, now 2
boys.

BIVENS, Douglas III and VICki (Stiver), 01
BaJtmore, Md. boy. D8tren Matlhew, May
7, 9:40 p.m., 8 pounds 2 ounces, now 2
boys.

BIRTHS
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
SEP teaches youths skills for the future

PHILIPPINE WELCOME - Campers greet Kermit Nelson, who coordi
nates Youth Opportunities United in Church Administration, as he arrives
at the Philippine Summer Educational Program April 28. [Photo by Ruel
Guerrero]

SINGLES IN STEP - Toronto, Ont., singles stage "Give Our Regards to Broadway" April 26. The group plans
to present the production to senior citizen's homes and hospitals in the Toronto area. [Photo by Francois
Racine]

carving and woodworking.
Campers were required to enroll

in one club the first week and an
other the second week. The clubs
met for two hours Tuesday and
Thursday evenings and four hours
on Sundays.

Aside from developing godly
character traits through sports, em
phasis is placed on the concept of
thinking ahead in preparing the
youths for the future by providing
them exposure and training in vari
ous skills,

Jeremiah Ortiguero, pastor of the
Baguio church, was facilities man
ager.

ter than the one before. That's why
I enjoy attending functions in God's
Church."

The event took place at the Asto
ria Manor in Queens, After hors
d'oeuvres and prime rib, brethren
danced to music provided by The
City Lights Band. Walter Dolengo,
a Queens local church elder, orga
nized the activity. Wesley Webster.

announced that one teenager from
the Philippines would receive a
scholarship to attend the SEP for
Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) graduates in Pasadena this
summer. Lemuel Acebron, assis
tant staff instructor for dance and
art illustration, was selected.

"I was extremely impressed with
the staff, the campers and the facili
ties," said Dr. Nelson. "There was a
real family atmosphere at the camp,
and the campers were very enthusi
astic, responsive and appreciative
for the opportunity to attend SEP."

The Philippine SEP took place at
the teacher's camp here and offered
day activities modeled after those at
the SEP in Orr, Minn., and club ac
tivities, including art illustration,
auto mechanics, baking and cook
ing, bookbinding, basic computer
skills, drafting, electricity, elec
tronics, first aid, journalism,
needlecraft, photography, public
speaking, silkscreen printing, wood

The Brooklyn ortb and Soutb
and Queens, .Y" churches dined
and danced together at their annual
spring formal dinner and dance
April 18. About 280 people at
tended.

"I enjoyed the dance," said Ther
mon Bell, a member who attends
the Brooklyn South church, "Every
activity in God's Church seems bet-

Edmond Macaraeg is pastor
ofthe San Pedro,lmus and Vic
toria, Philippines, churches,
and served as camp director.

Kermit elson, who coordinates
Youth Opportunities United in
Church Administration, visited the
camp April 28 to 30. The campers
and 120 staff welcomed him.

During his visit, Dr. elson con
ducted meetings with the coun
selors and assistants and with the
staff, and two forums for the
campers. At one of the forums he

By Edmond Macaraeg
BAGUIO, Philippines - Two

hundred twenty-four Church
youths from church areas through
out the Philippines arrived in
Baguio April 26 for the second na
tional Summer Educational Pro
gram (SEP) here, 160 miles north
of Manila. The camp concluded
May 10.

Churches dine and dance
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BIG SANDY CLASS OF 1987

Feast Office announces

Festival music directors

FIRST VISIT - Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach welcomes
Bessie Shaw, 89, a member who
attends the Evansville, Ind.,
church, to Pasadena. Mrs. Shaw
helped sponsor 1987 graduate
William Daniels of Evansville.
[Photo by Warren Watson}

lege. I'm thankful for it every day."

Beginnings in Church
Coincidentally, the Pasadena

Bible study May 15 was given by
the man who baptized Mrs. Shaw
30 years ago, evangelist Dean
Blackwell. In the Bible study Mr.
Blackwell recalled his and Pastor
General Joseph W. Tkach's early
days in the ministry. Mrs. Shaw
said she remembers some of the
places he mentioned, including a
home where Spokesman Club
members met in St. Louis, Mo.,
during the 1950s. "That was where
I was baptized!" she said. She was
baptized on Pentecost, 1957.

nrst visit to Ambassador College.
It's the "most wonderful place

I've ever been to," said Mrs. Shaw,
a widow from the Evansville, Ind.,
church. Mrs. Shaw, a member of
God's Church for 30 years, had
waited a long time to see Ambas
sador College and headquarters.

"It seems more real now," she
said.

While in Pasadena, Mrs. Shaw
met Pastor General Joseph W.
Tkach, students and faculty mem
bers, toured Church facilities and
attended Bible study and Sabbath
services in the Ambassador Audito
rium.

A special relationship

The visit also celebrated a special
relationship between Mrs. Shaw
and the Danielses. Mrs. Shaw
helped sponsor the Danielses
through their first year of college.

It all began when Mrs. Shaw asked
Fred Bailey, pastor of the Madison
ville, Ky., and Evansvillechurches, if
there was someone she could help
with somemoney she had been given.
He suggested the Danielses, and in
troduced her to them on Pentecost,
1984. The Danielses wrote her while
they attended college and visited her
whenever they went back to
Evansville.

It was "the best money I ever
spent. I adopted them. God gave me
a little part" of their Ambassador
College career, she said.

Mrs. Shaw said she wanted to
help a student because she had not
been able to attend Ambassador
College herself. "If! hadn't been so
old, I'd have tried to get in," she
said. "[Ambassador College]
teaches you how to live. I see the re
sults in the students."

"I'm so glad the young people
have a place like Ambassador Col-

Mar\( David Schneider"
Pamela Robyn Staton
Tamera lisa Stout
Kenneth A. Taylor
Priscilla Taylor
George C. Thornas'
Cynthia Dianne Voss
sarah Marie Vreeland'
Barbara Youngblood

Todd Fredrick Snyder
Tammie Ann Saik'
Carrie Elizabetll SI. Charles
Mar\( Wade Stapleton
Matthew Wayne Stapleton
Aldis Strautins
Cheryl Dawn Studer'
Jodi Kay Thomas'
Merron lee Thomson"
William Roy Thomson"
James Edward Turnblad'
Rex Wayne Ulmer'
Brigitte van Heere
Karl N. Vulchev
Samuel A. Waian'
Jerome Michael Wendt"
Lori Beth West
Theresa Darnell Whaaker"
Scott A. Wiens
Jason lynn Williams
Marl< l. Wil iamson
Michene Cherie Wille
Brenda Anne Zehrung.
Kenton Nathan Zlab'

PASADENA CLASS OF 1987
Bachelor of Arts Degrees

Charles Patrick AJbrechl' Wdf18m leonard Daniels II' Anila Marie Jones Ann Margaret Moxley Angela Kay Showaber'
Clvistine Ann Allgeyer Janine Davies' Stephanie Elaine Kamafel" Justin leon Murray Jodi lea Smith
Kevin J. Armstrong' Paula Gwen Davis' Pamela Kalenske James Calvin Myllfl • Dawn Renee Snook
Troy Andrew Bailey Keli Marie Dax Rendel Keith KeUy" James Anthony Newby Mary Betll Snyder
Robert Midlael Bapst' Usa R. Derstine Thomas lee Knaack Deborah Ann Nickel Crystal Dawn Spahr
Anne Marie Barenbtuegge llK:hael Raymond Des· Christina Ree Kuo' TtnlOtIly Everett Nielander" Sandre lynn Steadman'
Ruth Agnes Baudoil' grosseilliers Kimbelly Ann Kuykendall Byron Alexander Norrod Edwin David Stepp'
Nigel Stuart Bearman" Melvin Reese EdmondSOll' Phil ip Thomas laign Jr." Rebecca Julie Norrod Robin lorr81ne Sfewart
Janet Gayle Black' NabilEllage' Char1lon Carlos lester Midlael David North Abraham Eric Stores
Tenri lynn Black" Thomas H. Erickson Waber C. levisee' Atmando Olvera' MicheDe S/lervene Sweeney
Faron Gene Blakeman Bobby Joe Franklin Jr. Darlene Annette Gunderson MiriamCarrol Elisabetll OvertOll' Karen Suzanne Tal ey"
Daniel Boesch" David Glen Frick limanni Kennan Michelle Owens David Allen Terdik
Marvon Myron BooreDe Dawn Adene Fricke'" Midlael Joseph lillie' SIleny Ann Palmer' Susan D. Thomas"
Martin A. Brandenbelver June Angela Fricke David lawrence Love' Tapuvakai Panuve Tammy Joann Thomton
George Roger Brandon Mar\( Alan Garms' Wendy Kay love' Carlisle Simmons Pmer n Mar\( Stanley Todd'
Carolyn louise Brath Mark Robert W~liam Gentry, DarreD Edward lovelady Jr.' Rella Parsons Troy leon Todd
Paul Briscoe" Miquelyn Irene Germano Ricardo Arturo Luna Porras Jenn~er Lynn Peterson'" Nestor Andrew Turczan'
Jeffrey Broadnax Caroline Gail Glass' Jan L)'IV18 MaIcomSOll Paul Michael Peterson' Christine Ann Vavra'
Charlene Fa~h Brock Mene Gonzalez Marjorie Anne Marcinelli' Teri lee PflSster Tammy Jean Ware
Felicia Vada BtothlllS Brian Robert Gray" Anthony louis Marcinelli Jr.' Lynn Anne Pollak' Pamela Kay Wattel1'
Paul Stephen Brunckhurst Gordon Cyril Green Abraham loIbaabu Mathiu ChefyI Marie Porter Roger Harry Widmer'
Ben Atyn Ilnmner Wendy Harley' lynley Anne McAfee Jenn~er Ann Preteroti Jeffrey Stephen w~rams
B , Ouylinh" Christopher Barry Harmon' Catl1erine SusanPeile McClure" Tllla Marie Randan' Mar\( Allen Wise
Jed Robert Burbach" George Raymond Harper Jr. Ron McCrerey' Marcia Gail Redanz JiRWoelfle'
Andrew Glen BOOlett' Paul Kim Heisler'" Jennifer Lynn McGraw' Daniel Robert Reisdorff' Ronda Marie Woodbridge'"
Joseph Patrick Campben II Yvonne Hermans Jonathan Woods McNair Mar\( Stevell Reyngoudt Debra Jo Woods
Jeanne Marie Carlson Dwyer Kenneth Hockwald' Janet Elaine Means' Usa Katllleen Roe' Donald Stephen Worthing
Julie Anne Carlson'" Mhur Roy HoIiaday Wesley Dabon Medford' Steven Bradley Rule' ElAoIl Delano Wynn Jr.
Pat Pawlak Carter' Randy Rus Houston Julia Elizabetll Meeker' Katllleen Elizabeth sagul Briary Elizabetll Yeales
Shirley Nancy Cheperdak Duati Dan HoweD Teresa Ann Meisner" Michael Robert savoia Brian Eugene Young
Tobin Dreis Cookman Kurt Jacob Hoyer Trent Allan Meisner Harlan E. Schatz'" Daniel Zachariah'
Shelly Jean Couston TIIlIHudson Doris ase Menze Heidi Clvistan Schatz Roger Dwight Zacharias
Kevinl. Cfalt Sharon Annette Hunter' semira Mirafsari" Lori Joan Schoolfield' Rendolph Lawrence Zacharias
Nancy Catherine Culpepper' Russen D. Huston Katlly Eileen Mohr Gloria Jean Scm' Warren Morris Zehrung'"
Katllleen Elizabetll D'Amour Michael George lsken Richard Gould Morris Jr. PhillipKirl< Sena Warren Wray Zehrung

Associate of Arts Degrees
Michael Alan Aguirre Pamela Cain Chantale Guay Andrea lynn Maehr Deborah Ruth Roemer
Karen Anne Allen Herwy Earl Campbell WendyGubb Robert W~liam Theophaus David Dale Schurter
Marni Dawn Anderson Erin Elaine Cllapman Bruce Allen Hansen' McKinney' Bruce Alan sexton
Deborah langbraaten leslie An AnIOlOeta Corral Bustamante Brien Christopher Hawk Jacqueline Elaine Meeker' Christine Ann Shotliff

Armstrong David Wayne Covington'" Clvistine Sue Holtman' Kenny l. MacheR Vickram S. Singh
Maryse Audoin' Patricia Davies David Owen Holladay Paul Monteith' Sheldon Glen Siller
Barry Paul Baker Ralph Di Fiore Adrian Robert Hughes James Vincent Murray" Michael G. Snellgrove'
Charisse Bartholomew Carrie Marie Docken Hamlyn Ja~al' Dean Raymond O'Connor Tony Ray Stah
David Curt Bauman" Andreas Drosdek'" JohnJung John Charles O'DonneD' Keok Chai Tan'
David WiOiam BeMinger Anthea Aduke Edalera' Eric Andrew Katzer Chloe Renee Overton' Sheilah M. Turner
Gary lee Black Alisa Michele Ferdig Darwin Devon Keesee" JackiiePage Cliff Worlhing'
lee Ann Boyd Rebeca Ann Fletcher Marianna Djemaes Laul1en Trent Alan Pulis Waliam Kevin Wrigh!
Joseph A. Brandenberger laura Kay Flurry Hilda Michele lawson Ezra Lago Raduban lorreine Margaret Yeager'
Kathy Ann Brown Janice Theresa Garrett' Simone lovett' Jay Bradley Reed' Edward Hong Nur Yue
Paul Simon Brown Tekoa Jane Green Canistus Lucien Joyce Ann Reese' Steven Joseph Zwenger'

Associate of Science Degrees
Dorothy ElizabetllAd ington Brynda Sue Everman" Barry D. Knuth Carrnellisa Omesta linda Marie Slash"
Patrick oscar Jose Andrist" Sharon Esther Goddard Glen Allen Leslie" Dooglas Mar\( Clfban Jill Marie Stocker
Simon John Baker" linda sachie Gonzalez AdrieMe lee MacDonald" Debra Lynne Parrish Naomi Venfura
John Morris Ba es Melanie Renee Hedden Teresa Mastin' Elana Beth Sargent
Edwin B. Bochenski David KLrt Horvath Rebecca Sue McCann Susan Naomi Shigehara
Michelle Ann Cowan Saletta l. laquinta Katluyn Marie McNair Jennifer lee Smiley

"*With highest distinctiofl (grade point aVenlge [GPA) ot 3.8 or better) "With high distinction (GPA 01 3.5 or better) 'With distinction (GPA of 3.2 or better)

Attends graduation during campus visit

By Marie Myers
PASADENA - As seniors wel

comed moms, dads, sisters and
brothers to the graduation cere
mony and celebrations here, senior
William Daniels and his wife,
Nonie, welcomed a special guest,
Bessie Shaw.

It was a trip of firsts for this en
ergetic 89-year-old woman from Il
linois: her first plane flight and her

Widow., 89., makes trip of firsts

Tara Estelle Mosley
lori Alane Nicholson
Lori·Lyn NorIleim
Ryan Gerald O'Dell
Steven Price
DenIse Ann Rambsel'
John Richard Rasmussen
James TII1lOlhy Rickard"
David John Rosenthal

Chris Miller"
Stetanie Michelle Miller'
Marlene Ann Myers
Eva June Nartler
Faah Victoria Nielander'"
Jeanne O'Dell
David G. Patterson'
Hans Pede< Pederson'
Adrienne Ann Penksa'
Bradley B. Plumlee
Susan Colleen Quinn'"
John Richard Rasmussen
Jeffrey Scott Ray
Timothy Jerome Robinson
Michael Rochelle'
Clvistine Rene Rogers
Beth Ann Rule'"
Frances Ann Sanders
lora lee sanders
TtnlOthy Peter Sanders
Perry J. sanoy
Anthony Albert Savoia'
Marcel Paul Schnee"
Mar\( David Schneider"
Mar\( Devin Smilh
Stephanie Marie Smith
John Lulher Snyder RI

Daniel Scott Gore
Rebekah Anne Halford
Renea LeAnn Hancock
Mari Ann Hansen
Kirsten Diane Harty,
Audrey Renee Jones"
Troy Kashanipour
Paul David Kennebeck
Keren Dalynn Krebbs

John S. Johnson"
Martin William Johnston
Christopher R. Jones'
Roderick J. Keeble
Matthew selh King'
Laurie Ann Kline"
Christine L Kress
Douglas Wayne Kress'
Cfaig Jonalhan Lathlean
Ashley G. lindon"
Deuea Dee lindquist
Christine H. Lockwood
Gregory T Long'
Matthew Scott Macpherson
Stephen Robert Madden'
Richard Maddy
Carla Marie Majeau
Gwenn Marie Mann
William Lawrence Marsh
Joy Charlene McDavid
Michael Scott McMorris
Tunothy Ray Meisner
Kenneth Karl Mentell
Rebecca Ann Meredith
Paul Wayne Meyer'
Donald T. Michaud
KeUy Jo Midgley

Associate of Arts Degrees

Miami, Ha., 33193-1113.
Eugene, Ore.: Jim Morrison

(SMC), (DIR), 12916 Table Rock
Rd., Central Point, Ore., 97502
9340.

Jekyll Island, Ga.: William A.
Powell (SMC), (DIR), 6908 La
Flam Circle, Jacksonville, Fla.,
32208.

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii: Roger
Smith (SMC), (DIR), 622 Poppy
fields Dr., Altadena, Calif., 91001.

Mount Pocono, Pa.: King Finlay
(SMC), (DIR), 331 Richland
Meadows, Quakertown, Pa., 18951;
Ron Swift (CCD), 104-29 199 St.,
Hollis, N.Y., 11412.

Niagara Falls, N.Y.: Terry John
son (SMC), 13 Mulberry Lane,
Waterloo, Ont., N2L 5L4; Mal
colm Crawford (DIR), 1299 Pa
quette St.; Sudbury, Ont., P3A
3X9.

Norfolk, Va.: Hoyd Satterwhite
(SMC), (DIR), Box 561, Mechan
icsville, Va., 23111; Judith Lanum
(CCD), General Delivery, Ironto,
Va., 24087.

Pasadena: Ross Jutsum (SMC),
(DIR), c/o Ambassador College
Music Services, 300 W. Green St.,
Pasadena, Calif., 91129.

Pensacola, F1a.: Harold Salmon
(SMC), (DIR), 512 Meadowcrest
Dr., Bristol, Va., 24201; Linda
Webb (CCD), Rt. 12, Box 441,
Statesville, N.C., 28677.

Rapid City,S.D.: Terry Swagerty
(SMD), Box 613, Papillion, eb.,
68046-0613; Dennis Morris (DIR),
541 S. 70th St., Omaha, Neb.,
68106; Benjamin Whitfield
(CCD), Box 1478, Rawlins, Wyo.,
82301.

Sacramento, Calif.: Robert
Rodzaj (SMC), (DIR), (CCD),
333 Enterprise Dr., Apt. 14,
Rohnert Park, Calif., 94928-2430.

St. Petersburg, Fla.: Howard
Davis (SMC), (DIR), 27617 192nd
Place SE, Kent, Wash., 98042;
Gary Liebold (CCD), Box 3391,
Seminole, Ha., 33542.

Saratoga Springs, N.Y.: Kenneth
Williams (SMC),-Box 612, Con
cord, N.H., 03301; Jim Herrick
(DIR), 203 Loudon Rd., 2A-6,
Concord, N.H., 03301; Marge
Rounds (CCD), 10 Cherry St.,
Quincy, Mass., 02169.

Spokane, Wash.: Mark Graham
(SMC), 1490 Roycroft Ave., Lake
wood, Ohio, 44107; Steve Kakacek
(DIR), 349 E. 19th St.; Idaho Falls,

(See MUSIC. page 8)

Associate of Science Degrees
Tonya Denose Cookman
JesslC8 Naomi Daum
Rebecca Gail Deyton
Jeffrey Allen Down
samantha Anne Elledge
Steven Andrew Ellison
Bradley Gentry
laura Danette Giles
Dallas L8Igh Girard'

Edward C. Daniel Ill'
Roger Kevin Daniels
Jerry T. Davis
Kim Melanie Demont'
Frank Edgar Dunkle"
DavidD. Eury
Julie DeAnne Fertig
Dwight Daniel Fisher
Marion Louise Fisk"
Matthew Philip Foster'
Cfosby Jay Frasier'"
Jonathan Scott Fricke
James A. Garden'
David J. Garrett'
David Stephen Garstka"
Carrie Manijeh GharaQOlllch,an
Kenneth A. Gillen
laura Ann Green'
Jeffry Paul Hanson'
Katllleen Marie Hamgan
Pamela Henderson'"
TlIla Renee Herrlllg
Robert Laurence Herrington Jr.
Stephen D. HiN
G,nger Gayle Hubbell"
Melanie J. Hunn.sett
Kelly Molloy Jrvin

Scotty Albarado
David Bapsl
Darren James Beeksma
Carla J. Beilstein
Cathryn Omega Beme'
Karen Susan Brauer'
Giona Evelyn Bush"
Susan Marie Cardice"
Susan Cathryn Catllers"

Timothy D. Achtemichuk
Julie Elizabeth Anderson'
Steven Bryce Andreas'"
Radford Manuel Amer'
Michelle Kathleen Balliet'
Kellie lane Barrett
Hedie Barton"
Francis G. Benedet"'"
David Michael Bilows
Kelly Sue Block
Sonya Jo Blythe
Brian Stephen Boldt
Karen Susan Brauer'
Penny lynn Braun'
Pamala Lynn Brannum'
Gery Thomas Brooks"
Viclof Shane BrownIng
Kevin A. Brownlee'"
Kathryn Butlock"
Amy Jo Burnett'
AnneM. Cady
Teresa Ann Caylor
David D. Clark'"
Stephen R. Clar\("
Tracey Ann elme
Donald Raymond Conard IU'
Rebecca Jayne Dahms'

V.S. sites
Anchorage, Alaska: Mark Roth

(SMC), (DIR), Box 54, Soldotna,
Alaska, 99669; Mrs. Donald Clark
(CCD), Box 217, Soldotna, Alaska,
99669. Instrumentalists are invited
to audition for an orchestra, which
will perform some special music
numbers.

Big Sandy: Kenneth Treybig
(SMC), Box 866, Big Sandy, Tex.,
75755; Daniel Salcedo (DIR),
(CCD), 117 Lorum Lane, Ana
heim, Calif., 92807.

Biloxi. Miss.: Harry H. Burgess
(SMC), (DIR), (CCD), 1212 Olen
Lane, Bedford, Tex., 76021.

Chattanooga, Tenn.: Thomas
Hammett (SMC), (DIR), 1614
Vance Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
37404; Mrs. Brent Fiedler (CCD),
125 Cloudland Dr., Bristol, Tenn.,
37620.

Corpus Christi, Tex.: Byron
Griffin (SMD), (DIR), 8602
Woodwind, San Antonio, Tex.,
78251.

Dayton, Ohio: Alvin Dennis
(SMC), (DIR), 802 Woodlyn Dr.
S., Cincinnati, Ohio, 45230;
Richard Daulton (CCD), 1177
Muir Wood Lane, Batavia, Ohio,
45103.

Daytona Beach, Fla.: Craig
Bacheller (SMC), Box 060658,
Palm Bay, Ha., 32906-0658; Rick
Thomas (DIR), 7620 SW 147 Ct.,

PASADE A - The Festival
Office here announced V.S. and
Canadian special music coordina
tors (SMC), Festival choir direc
tors (DIR) and children's choir di
rectors (CCD) for the 1987 Feast of
Tabernacles.

Instrumentalists or soloists
should contact the special music c0

ordinator at the site they plan to at
tend. Ifan instrumental ensemble is
noted separately, instrumentalists
should contact the ensemble direc
tor.

Those interested in performing at
a Feast site should contact the ap
propriate person and request copies
of the music to be used. List the in
strument you play or voice part you
sing and your experience level.

Please note that contacting the
appropriate director and learning
the music before the Feast is
mandatory. Rehearsals during the
Feast are only to warm up the group
and put the final polish on the per
formance.
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noon to 20 brethren assembled in
Amman.

The next day the Frankels and
the students toured Israel, and he
made plans for the post-Feast tour
there. On the weekly Sabbath,
April 18, services were conducted
for 22 people.

Thirty-three attended services on
the last Holy Day in the home of
Raymond and Rhonda Clore in
Jerusalem. Mr. Clore, a local
church elder, works at the U.S.
Consulate in East Jerusalem.

Paul Suckling, director of
Church Administration in the
British Office, said that several re
quests for visits have been received
from Middle Eastern countries.

"These requests have come from
people who are eager to talk to a
minister," Mr. Suckling said. A vis
iting tour is planned for later this
year.

In the Middle East the Good
News list is 3,400, an increase of al
most 45 percent since March, 1986.

"Quite remarkably, the number
of Bible Correspondence Course
students has multiplied fivefold
over the same period," the office re
ported. Compared to a year ago, the
Youth 87 list is up 147 percent.

Middle East

Services during the Spring Feast
were conducted in the Middle East
by Richard Frankel, pastor of the
Washington, D.C., and Front
Royal, Va., churches.

Accompanied by his wife, Joyce,
Mr. Frankel also made preparations
for the Feast of Tabernacles in Am
man, Jordan.

Mr. Frankel conducted the
Passover for Ambassador students
serving on Ambassador Foundation
projects in Jordan. Eighteen were
present.

The Frankels celebrated the
ight to Be Much Observed with

22 in attendance. At services on the
first Holy Day, Mr. Frankel gave
sermons in the morning and after-

'SIGN RIGHT HERE' - Pastor General Joseph W. TKach autographs the
Bible of Charles Taylor, son of Denise Taylor (behind), a member who
attends the Houston, Tex., East church, after Sabbath services in Houston
May 30. Mrs. Taylor's daughter is Katrina. [Photo by David Malcomson]

Malawi, church, reported.
Also in March, members in the

central and northern regions of
Malawi began meeting on the Sab
bath each week to listen to sermon
tapes from Blantyre. "As we ac
quire more tapes, it will be possible
to feed these regions with sermons
only one week after originally deliv
ered," Mr. Buck said.

"Members are very enthusiastic
over these developments and are
showing a greater commitment and
involvement."

Accident claims life

Theresa Caspa, a member in
Cameroon, died in an auto accident
April 23.

Her husband, Daniel, is left with
eight children, ranging from 2 to 19
in Limbe, Cameroon, according to
Mr. Stirk.

We would all like to send sincere
condolences to Mr. Caspa and his
children, Mr. Stirk wrote. "The
Church has offered all the help that
it can give in this difficult and
heartrending situation."

English teachers in Martinique

Mr.Tkach inaugurated a project
that will involve Ambassador Col
lege students in the French West
Indies, reported evangelist Dibar
Apartian, regional director for
French-speaking areas.

Kurt Hoyer, a 1987 graduate,
will teach English for one year to
our brethren in Martinique. "Mr.
Hoyer knows the French language
well, and he participated last year in
the SEP camp at Morhange,
France," Mr. Apartian said.

"Mr. Tkach [approved] this proj
ect after his trip to Martinique early
this year," said the regional direc
tor.

March 21 Mr. Ortiguero wrote to
brethren at Sabbath services:
"Thank-you brethren, for your
prayers. I am feeling better. Had it
not been for my colds, I would be
home by now."

The office reported that, al
though still weak, Mr. Ortiguero
hoped to resume his duties soon and
requests continued prayers for his
strength.

Mr. Ortiguero, 71, was the first
minister in the Philippines and con
ducted many baptizing tours in the
early 1960s.

ell' church in Ghana

Likpe-Mate, Ghana, was offi
cially made a church earlier this
year with an attendance averaging
more than 100, reported David
Stirk, business manager for East
and West Africa in the British Of
fice.

"The brethren had a meaningful
and spiritual first-ever Passover,"
with Solomon Ayitey, a local
church elder in Accra, traveling
there to conduct the Passover and
tbe first day of Unleavened Bread.

"In spite of severe financial diffi
culties, many of the Likpe-Mate
brethren (mainly subsistence farm
ers) sacrificed to travel to Accra to
see and hear God's apostle speak to
the churches in Ghana" April 18,
Mr. Stirk said.

"Somehow ... Plain Truth sub
scribers in the capital city, Accra,
seemed to have heard of Mr.
[Joseph W.} Tkach's visit," Mr.
Stirk continued.

"Some found out the meeting
place and came to hear Mr. Tkach
speak to us. The excitement is still
in the air, and the effect of the visit
will continue to be felt for a long
time yet."

Malawi report

"March was a very encouraging
month. We now have an average of
120 people attending Bible study in
four locations," Kenneth Buck, as
sociate pastor of the Blantyre,

haven't had any weird or bizarre
acting people," Mr. Seiglie said.

About 200 people fiIled out cards
saying that they would like to attend
future Bible studies. Of those, 54
are stiIl attending foIlow-up Bible
studies and six are attending Sab
bath services regularly.

In Santo Domingo, Dominican
Republic, 3,700 miles north ofSan
tiago, Pablo Gonzalez, pastor of the
San Juan, Puerto Rico, church, con
ducted a lecture March 22 for 225
new people (l2.l percent of those
invited).

Mr. Gonzalez conducts monthly
meetings in the capital city for 25 to
30 people. He expects another 25 to
30 to attend these meetings because
of the lecture.

Mr. Gonzalez also conducted a
lecture in San Juan April 26. About
150 PV subscribers attended, and
80 expressed interest in attending
further meetings.

In Panama City, Panama, Mauri
cio Perez, pastor of the San Jose,
Costa Rica, church, gave a lecture
April 26. Twenty-four new people
attended. Some spent several hours
asking questions.

Alberto Sousa, pastor of the
Ezeiza and Buenos Aires, Ar
gentina, and Saito, Uruguay,
churches, conducted lectures in
Buenos Aires May 9 and 10. He
presented the subjects, "Who Are
We and What Do We Believe?" and
"There's a ew World Order Com
ing," to 160 new people.

::::.::::.:.:. -:::

The host was discussing the tel
evangelist situation, and a caIler
pointed out that The World Tomor
row does not solicit contributions.
The host inaccurately said that the
Church seeks contributions after it
sends free literature.

The talk show host then broke for
an update on traffic conditions from
a helicopter pilot.

The helicopter reporter told the
talk show host that he'd subscribed
to The Plain Truth for about two
years and that he had never been
asked for money.

* * *
PASADE A - Eight hundred

twenty-three new people attended
La Pura Verdad (Spanish Plain
Truth) lectures in five countries in
March, April and May, according
to the Spanish Department.

Mario Seiglie, pastor of the San
tiago and Temuco, Chile, churches,
gave lectures March 21, 22, 28 and
29 in Santiago with 448 new people
in attendance.

"This group consisted of a much
larger proportion of educated pe0

pIe ... This was the first time we

PASADENA - John Jewell,
pastor of the churches in Northern
Ireland, reported the following.

Steven Cargill, one of the young
men here, had.a nasty experience.
He was asked to help out with the
cows one evening at a neighbor's
farm. He had just started working
when he and two neighbors were ap
proached by masked men, armed
with revolvers and knives, looking
for money and more weapons.

They tied up the three men, took
two of them away and proceeded to
beat them viciously. Our young
man was not beaten but had a knife
to his throat, which cut him.

He was asked, "Are you a
Catholic or Protestant?" Steven
replied, "Hard to say with a knife at
your throat."

His calmness and soft answer was
met with a chuckle and a reply of
"Guess that's right."

The three were then shut in a
cupboard and found later. Steven
was unharmed, except for a nicked
throat. The other two neighbors
were beaten. God truly protects our
young people.

Bout with tetanus

While working in a fish-breeding
pond at his home in the Philippines
March 2, Pedro Ortiguero, pastor of
the Urdaneta and Lingayen
churches, contracted tetanus from a
bamboo splinter.

Mr. Ortiguero was unaware that
anything was wrong for some time.
But when the problem was diag
nosed, he was considered in a seri
ous condition, according to the
Philippine Office.

"His jaws had already locked and
he was suffering from the muscular
spasms associated with this often
deadly disease," the Philippine Of
fice said.

"The medical staff who attended
to him in the hospital were aston
ished that someone in whom the ill
ness had so far advanced was able to
recover. They had predicted his
death."

"That also he should gather together in one the children of
God that were scattered abroad." (John 11:52)

PASADENA - The Feast site
in Ahungalla, Sri Lanka, has been
changed to the Kosgoda Beach Re
sort, about 72 kilometers (44th
miles) south of Colombo. Expected
attendance at the site is ISO. Ser
vices wiIl be in English.

The weather at Feast time is usu
ally sunny with early morning and
late evening showers. Temperatures
average about 21 degrees Celsius
(70 degrees Fahrenheit).

Overseas visitors will stay at the
resort, and accommodations wiIl be
arranged by the Australian Office.
Prices for a room range from 425
Sri Lankan rupees (about USSI5) a
day for a standard single room to
850 rupees (USS30) a day for a dou
ble duplex cottage. The rate for
children 7 years old or younger is
220 rupees (USS7.85) a day. These
prices include all meals. Prices are
approximate and are based on one
U.S. doIlar equal to 28 rupees. One
Australian dollar equals 20 rupees.

Applications to attend this site
should be mailed to the Australian
Office, Box 202, Burleigh Heads,
Queensland, 4220, Australia.

* * *
PASADE A - The Feast in

Mombasa, Kenya, has reached ca
pacity, and no further transfers can
be accepted, according to the Festi
val Office here.

* * *
PASADENA - The Plain

Truth got some unexpected adver
tising during a WABC New York
talk show in April, according to
evangelist Darid Hulme, director of
Communications & Public Affairs.

Canadian sites

Charlottetown, P.E.I.: Gary
Moore (SMC), 30 Mountainview
Dr., Compo 106 SSI, Fredericton,

.8., E3B 5M7; Laurence Stanley
(DIR), Hancock, Maine, 04640;
Betty Kost (CCD), 100 Regal Rd.,
Dartmouth, .S., B2W 4H6.

La Malbaie, Que.: Charles
Mayer (SMC), (DIR), 105
Maisonneuve, Apt. 101, Dollard
des-Ormeaux, Que., H9B lK5.

Penticton, B.C.: Robert Millman
(SMC), Box 1656, Westlock, Alta.,
TOG 2LO; Jim Brandenburg
(DIR), 3559 Morley Trail NW,
Calgary, Alta., T2M 4H5; Jerry
Ozipko(CCD), 12223 87thSt., Ed
monton, Alta., T5B 3N9.

Regina, Sask.: Dennis Lawrence
(SMC), 254 Circlebrook Dr.,
Yorkton, Sask., S3 2S9; Scott
Friesen (DIR), 773 7th St. E.,
Prince Albert, Sask., S6V OS9.

Victoria, B.C.: David Cheperdak
(SMC), 103-365 Ginger Dr., New
Westminster, B.C., V3L 5L5;
Joseph Cheperdak (DIR), 32-70
Cooper Rd., Victoria, B.C., V9A
4K2.

Music
IContinued from page 7)

Idaho, 83401.
Tucson. Ariz.: William Samuel

son (SMC), (DIR), 5028 48th Ave.
NE, Seattle, Wash., 98105; Hernan
Herrera (instrumental ensemble),
c/o Worldwide Church of God,
Mail Processing Center, Pasadena,
Calif.,91123.

Tulsa, Okla.: Phil Hartman
(SMC), (DIR), Box 471492, Tulsa,
Okla., 74147-1492.

Vail, Colo.: John Schroeder Jr.
(SMC), (DIR), Ambassador Col
lege, 300 W. Green St., Pasadena,
Calif., 91129.

Wisconsin Dells, Wis.: David
KroIl (SMC), (DIR), 6865 . Bur
bank, Milwaukee, Wis., 53224;
Ronald Schields (CCD), 872 Han
cock Ct., Oconomowoc, Wis.,
53066.
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